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UTtNSILS AND , 
DOlWESTIC LIFE ‘ 
OFTHE INDIANS !

¥

s
T^l^nding of some pieces of 

bcofetl^Iudian pottery oo a hill of 
tlic Ipkes of Sterliog Creek by Jack 

evidence that oue of the 
a o d lt l  tribes of lodiaos that once 
iBhd|j|ed this country were users of 
poCtaif in the form of bowls and 
oilMr||stiract8. Some authorities 
aaf ttat the Indians of CoocboLnd 
dM M l use pottery, but there is 

lot testimony to convince the. Treojrgrpta ,
tarks ur « gtiidtiiie of these ancient people. 
Iddiuonai«. lh«l ceramic art was known to 

s o o N ^  them
half-equippt; AlOosi a perfect bowl was found
pted officiaj|| 01^  Jlilj overlooks
-npaign. ■
the drive r^ittoar Creek many yearsago. Also, 
War Bondp Toco Sellis found a number of pieces 
jillion doll* ^  IHJ^eD pottery oo the Glass
album, c» raiMh^n Lacy Creek, together with

's Bond, y tbeWiiie also found a great number
$18 .5 * ^  ^ 1  •rtifacts. such as stone axes. K) value wt* ^  ̂ ,

s its f o r c t i " ^  iolves, spear beads, arrow
p o iH . at<d fist axes as %ell as

ipartment rotlMt (implements made by the
lTer?ul* rolJTl»Opl*W the stone a^e.
Y YES dn« AiMg the creeks, rivers and 

wairtikoles of this part of West)00|000 iOr ŝBi A. k # ^T m t ^ r e  to be fouDd oumerous 
r̂ smry kM ptef burnt rocks which the
--------------- IndiMa used to boil water sod cook

tbeir food These heaps of blacken 
■toM ire in various forms. Along 

burden of tlMrlllrr these heaps are irregular.
to (ha jCanyoiis to the north of 

City, many of these heaps 
M t i l ^ e  in perfect circles having 

rs from six to twelve feet 
ms to bcve been need a long 

^n the Glass Mountains, west
N Congresi** heaps of
roblem of phiTIlftttones in the form of pyra- 
nu on war 

provides
their sepan surveyor’s field
y and Navy aoohtli noted a measurement I
!Jme‘ thr*ee'?“ * ^ ^ ° “ ®
s, but proba:sf h in t  stones. It measured 72 
ihow excess.̂ 1̂  |jjUg jggj gj jjjg
lue departrn etiiliiket at the apex and four feet 
i of exce^shiglii:A What they were used for, I

guess. These heaps 
ition." T h is  ttPlMtnted a great expenditure of 
id does the labot$nd fuel.
aiture, both* iuess is that these heaps had 
of shortage SOtoilhiog to do with cooking Sotol 

pport Co; a source food for the
icah  ̂ ;Io4||||||> who lived there many cen>
he payrolls Sotol beads when proper-
ic expenditaiiP IMtted is a very paietable food, 
lave not y Indians

syrup from the juice of 
: Where these heaps of burnt 
are located, there are vest 

uaiMHcyf Sotol But why the Indians 
(Continued oo 2ud page)
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WAR BOIVDS
*  *

>e
le we have not beard so much 

about them, our air-borne command 
is |i|)|rior to none. We have thou
sands of these especially trained 
tossps and the glider is a necessary 

' (factor in their auccessful operation.

•■n
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(WNUS«rvlc«)
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TEXAS

W ^ 'b o lld  gliders in three types 
a o d .A e  ir capacity is a military se- 

—— —"  crsi. 'The type shown here costs 
about $19,000 each. Buy War Bonds 

Qd City fot*“ least ten percent of your in-
 ̂  ̂ come '/every payday and help pay
tf for toese gliders for our intrepid

flgllllBg men. {/'. 5. Jutturf OefanmfHl

Weldon Philips and 
Frank McCabe Are 
Winners at Live 
Stock Show

SWING’ GIRL

Weldoo Philips showed the cbam- 
pioD calf at the aooaal 4-H and 
F.A.A. show here last Saturday, 
aod Frank MoCabs exhibited the 
winoing fat lamb.

Tommy Augustine bad the second 
niece fat calf; both the first and 
second place winnars were bred by 
Tommy Humble. Sterling County 
rancbman.

Oiher calf winners were R. B. 
Mitchell, third place; Jack Mitchell, 
fourth place, and Billy J. Littlefield, 
fifth. All the calves were of the 
fat drylot o'ass.

Other fat lamb winners were 
Buddy King, second, Jackie Durham, 
third, and Joe Sneed, fourth.

Tommy Stuart of the Texas Live
stock Marketing Association, Fort 
Worth, judged tbe calf and lamb 
classes.

At an auction sale following tbe 
show, M. C. Mitchell of Sterling 
City bought tbe top calf for 22 reuts 
a pound. El D. Webster of San 
Angelo bought tbe second, third and 
fourth place winners at 22, 20 1-2 
and 18 cents a pound, respectively. 
Joe Blakeoey of San Angelo bought 
tbe fifth place winner at 16 cents.

Tbe three top lambs of tbe show 
were sold, with each buyer returo- 
iug bis lamb to be resold for tbe 
Red Cross. In this manner, ap
proximately $250 was raised for the 
organization.

Tbe rest of tbe lambs were ship 
ped to Fort Worth to be sold 00 tbe 
market there.

H E. Smith, Sterling Counts agent 
and H. M. Carter. Sterling City VA 
instructor, were in charge of tbe 
event.

Speaking of rationing shoes, I saw 
the time during tbe Civil War that 
there were not any shoes to ration 
If you wore shoes, you either made 
them or bad someone else to make 
them. There were 00 stores where 
yon could buy them. We soon 
learned to tan leather and make 
shoes. One pair of shoes were good 
for a year.— Uncla Bill

Sterling F. F.A. and 
4-H Lambs Top Ft. 
Worth Market

Patricia Collins of Chicago illus
trates how the new kind of “ swing” 
girl— who must sleep daytimes be
cause che works the swing shift in 
a war plant —  helps the victory 
drive by pulling down window 
shades. This not only provides bet
ter sleeping conditions but con
serves fuel. By keeping shades 
completely drawn at night and in 
unused rooms at all times, Ameri
can families can save 9,000,000 tons 
of coal and 10,600,000 barrels of 
oil a year, according to figures 
compiled by the Armour Research 
Foundation.

Wimodausis Club Uses 
Army Slang

Sixteen members of the Wimo
dausis Club met with Mrs. C. N. 
Crawford as hostess Wednesday 
afternoon. Roll call was answered 
with army slang. Mrs. E F. Mc- 
Entire discussed “ After-War World 
Trade," “Shaping the Peace" was 
given by Mrs. Roy Foster. Mrs. 
Sterling Foster gave “ Wartime Dis 
coveries of Science and Industry," 
\ thought for the day 00 the post
war world was given by Mrs. N. H. 
Reed.

The club voted to donate $15 to 
the Red Cross War Fund, Mrs, 
Herbert Cope was appointed garden 
counselor bv the presideot. Mrs 
Lester Foster, with Mrs. Pat Kellis 
as alternate were selected as dele
gates to tbe district convention. 
April 15 at Coleman.

Alvin Walraveo with the armed 
forces has been transfered to a camp 
somewhere in a Northern State. Mrs. 
Walraven is making her home with 
Mr. Walraven’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, Juba Walraven.

Sterling County 4 H and FFA 
boys completed tbeir latest "Food 
for Freedom" projects with sale at 
Fort Worth livestock market Mon
day of 154 highly finished lambs at 
the day’s top.price of $1525. Tbe 
banner load averaged 86 pounds and 
netted $1970 04 in cash.

County Agent H. E Smith and 
Vocational Agriculture Instructor 
H. M. Carter were in charge of tbe 
visitiog group. Smith reported tbe 
bulk of tbe lambs were fed together 
instead of in small individual groups 
to comply with tbe Government re 
quest for larger number of fat 
animals to supply war needs. Pri 
marily a producer of feeder lambs. 
Sterling County youths are enlarg
ing feeding operations iu that section 
aod tbe results proved tbe practical 
side of such busiuess, according to 
Carter.

Tbe youths were luncheon guests 
of Armour & Co, which firm bought 
tbe lambs. While 00 tbe market 
they were guests of tbe Fort Worth 
Stockyards Company aod Texas 
Livestock Marketing Association. In 
tbe group were Jack Mitchell. Billy 
J. Littlefield, Neil J Reed, Tommie 
Augustine, Charles Jurgerseo, John 
Lancaster, Frank McCabe, Weldon 
Philips, and Joe Conger.

Coke County Shoots 
Japs With Bridge

The old, abandoned steel bridge 
across tbe Colorado river near 
Bronte, was blown up and scrapped 
this week and tbe metal turned 
over to the war effort by the Com
missioners Court of CokejCouDty.

This Court includes Judge McNeill 
Wylie; Commissioners S. A. Kiker, 
T. B. Harmon, Ben Brooks and H.C. 
Varnadore. This was an oiitstand- 
iog and patriotic measure in these 
good neighbors of ours. They con
tributed from 15U to 200 tons of 
good steel toward the war effort.

Mrs. Mary Bell, 72, 
Died Suddenly Last 
Saturday Morning

Stricken by a heart attack Satur
day morning about 3 o ’clock, Mrs. 
C. A. Bell, pioneer ranch woman of 
Sterling and Tom Green Counties 
died within a few minutes in her 
room at the Naylor Hotel io Sau 
Angelo. She bad been in good health 
und bad dined during tbe evening 
with a son-in law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. R. L. Boston She resided 

! at tbe Naylor.
I  Funeral services were conducted 
I at 2 o’clock Tuesday afternoon from 
! Johnson’s Funeral Home in Sau 
. Angelo and services followed at tbe 
i First Methodist Church in Sterling 
City at 4 o ’clock Burial was made 
on Wednesday in tbe Foster Cem«- 

i  tery. Dr. K. P, Barton of San An- 
I gelo aod Rev, L. 0 . Ryan officiated 
j at tbe rites. Tbe body lay in state 
at tbe Methodist church until Wed
nesday awaiting the arrival of Sgt. 
William P. Sullivan, a son who is in 
the army and stationed in North 
Carolina,

A feature of tbe funeral services 
was tbe rendition of tbe song, ‘ ‘Look- 
iog This Way," being the song ren
dered by tbe choir at tbe funeral 
of the first husband of the deceased 
35 years ago.

Pallbearers were Rufus Foster, 
Veru Duvis, John Reed, Will Dur
ham. Taylor Garrett. R M. Mathis. 
Charlie Coui&on, aud Templetou 
Fostcr.C. J. Duonaod D.D. Garrett.

Honorary pallbearers were: Bob 
Hewitt, Will Mayo?, Lnuie Nimitz, 
Dr, 0. L. Hess, Emette Westbrook, 
aod Jim Barron, all of San Angelo; 
W. L. Foster, J. S. Cole, U. P Glass, 
BUI Kellie. Hank Davis. John Phil
ips. George McEntire, J. L Glass, 
aod J. T. Davis, all of Sterling Git} ; 
Rufe W'hitesidee, Blackwell; Silas 
Connor, Robert Lee; Frank Norfleet. 
Hale Center; D K. .McMullao, Big 
Lake; aod P. D. Coulson. Alpine, 
Worth Allen and G. G Ainsworth of 
Sterling City

Survivors include: Two sooe, John 
C. Sullivan. Amarillo; and Sergeant 
William P. .Sullivan stationed at 
Camp Butoer, N C.; a stepson. 
Jerry Bell. Carlsbad, N. M.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Oscar Ratliff, Del 
Rio; aud Mrs R. L. Boston. San An
gelo; two brothers, R. ll. Price. Fort 
Stockton; and Si Price, Napa, Calif; 
and two grandsons, five grand
daughters aod one great-grandson.

Among those from a distance at
tending the funeral were; R. H. 
Price, a brother, of Fort Stockton; 
Elbert aod Miss Marjorie Price, 
nephew and neice, Fort Stockton; 
Marvin Ratliff, a grandson, Del Rio; 
Mesdames Fred Roe, of Robert Lee, 
and Bob Holland of San Angelo, 
neice*. aod Mr. and Mrs. Silas Con
nor, of Robert Lee, who were pres
ent at the marriage of deceased to 
M. T, Sullivan.

Boro io Comanche County. Feb. 
8. 1871, deceased was first married 
to M. T. Sullivan, io 1887. Soon 
after tbeir marriege they moved to 
what is now Sterliog County. Mr. 
Sullivan bad charge of the Kildare 
Ranch but later liought a ranch 
three miles west of Sterling City. 
She still owned the ranch at tbe 
time of her death.

When Sterling County whs or
ganized in May of 1891, the govern
or designated tbe Kildare Ranch 
as temporary county seat. Here tbe 
first Sterliog County Commission 
ers’ Court was held, io June, 1891. 
On tbi>4 occasion she prepared lunch 
and invited the court as her guests. 

She was converted to the Melho-
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Knt«red Nov. 10. 1902. at the Sterling 
I'lty poetottice as >eoonil-clft#t matter 
ISSoEb EVERY FRIDAY AT STlRLlN 
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bubacrlptlon: 1.26 per year; 6 luonthu 
66 cents; 6c per copy

^ e c M i a

H^Subscrthers falling to receive their 
paper will confer a favor by reporting 
■ aniato us

N F. W t“ EstabHshed In l''!»l 
i :E ('()ia »  Established In ISJtl- 
Consolidated in 190'2

CHICKENS AND 
GARDENS

I :  v.-'ra s ';a > ;.ito r. 'd  the objects 
onhv. . ic p k \. ; t l i  rea tca ro . She 
pt,: li. r  desk at t l ’.e er.d «'f her iv i in  
faeina the door so tiia t when her 
m other i .  e. ' in she would have to 
cress th? .ve de room under I.co- 
■lora's stern ixe e u tive  eye to get to 
ner. F iv 'in  m o\ le.-a i ; ; ; nos in ti o 
nev. s[?:i ;k ts  Le. nora !..ui go.'.ion a 
gor'd idr'u of lio'.v the desk " f  a busy 
woman i a ir . . ir r  -lieu 'd  look.

W ith  an im  ■ rtan t v- 'w!, 1,. 'tiora 
picked up a s::^ct o f paper. N'.'W she 
■vas two p " p] - he; elf, the bu.-y 
•v im an. a.r.d her own .s en g iapher. 
‘Tvliss S i:i't k ins. Ink- r  l-. l t  t  to ll'.e 

Seoret.;ry , ' i -1 Tr- ; u r \ .  w iii you" "  
sl'.e m u ii. iu ic d  u: d r Iw r bns.th . 

_ _ _  im m cd i.i e-

Molt every one in town is tryinu 
to raise cbickeos aod a victory gnr- 
deo. Tbis is out only coiimieodable 
but patriotic. But as you know 
cbickens and gardeo truck can t 
togeiber, A flock of heus will des 
troy more ^ardeo truck io no bour 
than you can plant in a whole day 

This 18 cuss provokinil and breeds 
chicken murder in the first deiJree 
1 know because I have decapitated 
quite a number of foolish old hen.s 
for destroying my garden stuff ! 
Usually these bens belonged to the: 
Missus, but sometimes the ueigbbori ! 
The Missus would get toad about it | 
and give me the dickens. If the; 
neighbors found out about it, tbev I 
would get mad at me. :

In order to bead off these trials I 
and tribulations, I invested in a few : 
rolls of net wire and built a chicken | 
prooffence. But they sometime | 
would fly over the fence In this j 
case I would catcb tbe ben and cut | 
tbe teaibers from one wing and that ; 
usually solved tbe problem A good 
net wire fence will keep down sore
ness among tbe neighbors. Don't 
let your chickens run io your neigh
bor’s garden If \ou do, somebody 
is going to get sore, keep them up 
—Uncle Bill

l y . "  s'-,e inur- 
m r o il  back at 
herself.

Leo-aira clea—td 
her thruat ar.l 
h -ked at the coil
ing fiT in.-^tiira- 
ti ;i. Miss .Simp- 
ki’-.« bent o-»cr f, e 
sh eet of p a i'cr

lan g in g  on the words ab()ut to fa ll, 
“ b e a r M r. M orgenthnu." — “ Got

th a t? ”  — “ Yes, m adam .”
” I am — .ahem — th irteen  years 

old and anxious to  be of a ll po.^r-'hle 
service to the coun try  at th is  tim e, 
ahem !

” I earn a w eekly income of fru in  
51..k7 to S2.12 by helping w ith  the 
nousework and by shovelling snow. 
I am at present in  possession of one 
W ar Savings Bond and am buying 
stamps weekly. I w ant to become a 
m em ber of the 10 percent Club. I 
feel i t  to be — ahem — not only m y 
duty, but m y p riv ile g e ' ( “ IIow  do 
vou spell p r iv ile g e ? " asked M iss 
S im pkins. “ D on 't b ' r  me w ith  
these d e ta ils .”  said Leo no ra '—m y 
p riv ile g e  as an A m erican  to invest 
at least ton percent of m y income in 
War Bonds.

Yours tru ly ,"
‘ ‘Get tha t ofT at once. M iss Simp

k ins ,”  said Leonora. "Y es. M a 'am ! 
You ce rta in ly  are an im p o rta n t 
wom an, m a 'a m ,”  said Miss Sim p
kins.

(L e tte r fro m  an actual com m uni
cation in  the files of the T reasury 
D epartm ent.) u .s . l  rec.mry Off n$

Mrs. Mary Bell
(Cuntinufd from first page)

As w« said last week. Senator

dist Church io Sterling City in 1894 
and had been a member to tbe time 
of her death.

Mr Sullivan died in 1908 Mr- 
Sullivan was married to the lat« 
C A. Bell ill 1922. He preceded her

Biscuit is doing a great service tojio death Juii 19, 1943 
rexes 88 well as the whole country ! lu 1932 she was the victim of an 
by keeping out of lexas and Wash-1. u'omobile accident from which she 
iogton most of tbe time. Sena'ot | (ully recovered, although suffeiitig 
Biscuit doesn't like our Comander i fracture of all limbs.
in Chief, President Roosevelt and p 
is likely there is no love lost H' 
doesn't like Jin my Allred either 
and it is to be expected that he wili

Mrs. Bell was First Guardian oi 
the Woodmens Circle of Sierliiig 
City when ii was organizt-d and 
served for several years, and was

oppose him for a federal judgship j ,v.,rih> matron of ibe Eastern Star 
because Jimmy ran against him for j  nere. 
the Senate last summer. But all in _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
all, be is dome good for tbe country 
by not messing up things at Wash 
iogton. His running around over 
the country telling legislatures bow
to run things, ii doing about as 
much good as the fellow who go' 
•cratched up when be tiiedto tickb 
a bear to death with a broomweett. 
Pass the biscuits, Pappy.—Uncle Bill

UTENSILS AND
(Continued from first page)

Sterling County's quota for the 
Refl Cross fr r 1943 has hem assessed 
at $1,3C0 The li cal Lion’s Club is 
•Dcinbfiring this Red Cross collect ion 
Last year Sterling went over the top 
by several hundred dollars It is 
hoped that no mao or woman io 
Stirling will fail to contribute to 
tbis great cause of mercy and hu
manity. Wherever disaster and 
human »uffenDg strikes, tbe Red | 
Cross like a ininiBiering Aogel ia- 
there to succor tbe tick, hungry or 
distressed. Tbe Red Cross must 
have our support or it might fail 
when must needed.

Si, . .■ w

took 80 much pains to make these 
heaps into such synmetrical pyra 
mids, 1 never could guess, unless it 
^as from some religious ideas.

The circular h-aps of burot stones 
to be found in the Canyons evident
ly served as floors for their tepees 
or tents. In winter when it was 
cold aod these people bad scant 
clothing to keep them warm, it 
easy to guess that they built a f 
on the circle of rocks, and wh 
they became sufficiently hot, th 
were swept clear of coals aod asbe.s 
the tepee erected over it and the 
floor covered with dry grass, it 
easy to guess that those redskins 
slept warm that night.

These heaps of burnt stones are 
scattered all over the country. They 
represent the ramps where these 
people lived. Around some of the^e

- ' ; middetts ere to be found heaps of
While io Waco a few days ago,' flint spawls, broken arrow points 

J, T. Davis located 32 tons of cotton and other artifacts. It is mteresliuE 
•eed cake at tbe oqiIIs of the Brazos to search out these places, see the 
Valley Cotton Oil Company aod kind of implements they used and 
bought it for some of his neighboring guess what they ate. 
ranchers who had not laid inenoujh With R. P. Brown and others one 
cake to tide them through tLa day in the Canyons, we explored a 
wiuier. j mound of stone. Alter dicing away

ii- 21-1

I rginit Amerieant to " k e e p  ’em Flying" through the purchatr o f  m ore BTar 
Bonrlt, the above potter trill toon make itt appearance in lereral hundred thou- 
tand tiorei and ditplar tpoU throughout the country. It uat painted by Oeorgee 
Schreiher, internationally knoten artitt, trhoie picturee hang in the Metropolitan
and Whitnev M uieum i in .Vet* York and other m uieum i in rariout cities.

I . S. J rratury V tfer lm m i

Farm Youth of U. S. 
Looks to Tomorrow

7i>':\

U - S . A . . . V .
^rtn* Pbete

His Pigs Go to War
Young Johnny Clay of Rocky 

Mount, .Nortli Carolina, is typical at 
farm children raising victory pigs 
and devoting profits to War Bonds.

'T O M O R R O W ’S farmers and farm
homemakers are second to no 

school group in their enthusiasm 
for investing in W’ar Bonds and 
Stamps to make sure their future 
is secure. Through the Schools At 
War program they are investing 
what they save and earn in War 
Stamps and Bonds.

First evidence of this is the 
amount the 4-H Club boys and girls 
and the F FA  boys invested in war 
savings in 1942 from “ Victory Pig”  
and other projects. A  million and a 
half 4-H Club members put $6,(XX),- 
(X)0 of their, own savings in War 
Bonds and Stamps and sold |2,5(X).- 
000 worth of War Savings to their 
neighbors. Nearly a quarter mil
lion members of Future Farmers of 
America invested more than 21,- 
500,000.

Spurred by the realization that 
the financial welfare of farm fami
lies the next 20 years depends on 
how wiselv they use today's higher 
incomes from increased food and 
other wartime production, both 
groups have set their goals still 
higher for 1943.

These farm youths are building 
financial reserves, and urging their 
parents to do the sam e, for after- 
the-war necessities, to meet finan
cial emergenciea and to help them 
get started in college.

They’ re building reserves today 
for tomorrow’s farm buildings and 
for the other things they will need 
when they’re tomorrow’s farmers 
and homemakers.

Schools Open Drive 
To Buy 10,000 Jeeps

T h e  little jeep which is serving 
so nobly from Guadalcanal to 

Africa has become the symbol of 
the gigantic efforts of millions of 
American school children in their 
War Savings program.

Thousands of public, private and 
parochial schools soon will be dis-

Elaying a certificate of honor from  
ecretary of the Treasw y Henry 

Morgenthau, Jr., signifying that 
they have paid for at least one Jeep 
by buying $900 in War Stamps and 
Bonds.

Countless others will be flying the 
Schools At War banner awarded to 
schools with 90 percent pupil par
ticipation in War Savings.

Ten thousand jeeps and a hun
dred bombers! This is the new goal 
of America’s schools as 30,000.000 
children continue their Schools At 
War program under the auspices of 
the Treasury Department and the 
U. S. Office of Education.

Results so far in the program re
ported by Dr. Homer w. Anderson, 
Associate Field Director in charge

>

Battle Flags of the Schools
of the education section of the War 
Savings Staff, are:

More than 7,000,000 elementary 
and high school students from 30,000 
schools have prepared special 
Schools At War scrapbooks for state 
and local exhibits.

War Stamp and War Bond pur 
chases may reach a grand total 
$300,000,000 for the school year,

of

the burot stones and charcoals, we 
found ihe skull of a liorst’s bead. 
We guessed that these Indians bed 
killed H horse and cut off its heed. 
After putting it in a hole io Ihe 
ground, covering it up, they built • 
fire over it to roast it. For sotr.e 
cause they had to move away and 
leave the feast until we found if.

That day we found a peace pipe. 
It was the first aod only peace pipe 
ever found lu this vicinity, it ehow-^

ed that these Indians smoked to
bacco, This pipe is made for two 
stems. You can see it anytime you 
call at tbis shop

Around these old camps bee been 
found flakes of obsidian and crystals 
as clear as diamonds. These go to 
show tbst these people traveled' 
long distances, because obeidiao, o r ' 
volcanic glass aod crystals 
found east of New Mexico or 
ZOQ8.—Uncle Bill
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PADDY FINISHES HIS H.VRVeh

Shsrp his tongu* and sharp hU ey«| 
Sammr (uardt afalnst turprlM.
11 'twera not (or Sammy Jay 
1 could do no work today.

Dtiibc-J' 
Boarlubje 
Tommy At

^ ^ H E N  Sammy overheard Pjdj, 
the Beaver say that to Jtn, 

Muskrat it made him swell up li 
over with pure pride. You see, S15 
my is so used to hearing bad thiiv 
about himself that to hear loca 
thing nice like that tickled him 1, 
most to death. He straightaway fo 
got all the mean things he had m 
to Paddy when ha first saw hiiL. 
ht w he had called him a thief» 
cause he had cut the aspen treess 
needed. He forgot all this He k 
got how Paddy had made him k 
laughing stock of the Green Font 
and ths Green Meadows by euttq 
down toe very tree In which he sa 
aitting. He forgot everything ia 
that Paddy had trusted him to kit; 
watch and now was saying ma 
things about him. He made upti 
mind that he would deserve all a 
nice thingi Paddy could say, andk 
thought that Paddy was the 
fellow In the world.

Jerry Muskrat looked doubtful. 5 
didn’t trust Sammy and he took crK 
not to go far from the water vhti 
he heard that Old Man Coyote ha 
been hanging around. But Pa;ie 
worked away just as If he hadn'ti'. 
fear In the world.

“ The way to make people wamij 
be trusted Is to trust them.’ ’ saids 
to himself. “ If I show Sammy Jr 
that I don’t really trust him he d' 
think It Is of no use to try, u 
will give it up. But If 1 do Its 
him, and he Imows that 1 do, hit 
be tbe best watchman In the Gru 
Forest.”

And this shows that Paddy a 
Beaver has a great deal of wisdoe 
tor It was just as be thought. Sta 
my was on hand bright and tiS
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•*llr. Jay.’ ’ said he, " I  thlak a 
tork la about fialBliod.’’

every morning. He made sure fir 
Old Man Coyote was nowhere in s 
Green Forest and then he ma 
'himself comfortable In the k 
',of a tall pine tree where ho coo 
see all that was going on while Pr 
dy the Beaver worked.

' Paddy had finished hit canal i> 
a beautiful canal it was, leads 
•traight from hit pond up to the a 
pen trees. Aa toon as he had I 
Ithed it be began to cut the tre* 
Aa soon as one was down he wos 
cut it into short lengths and s 
them into the canal. Then he wod 
float them out to his pond and 00 
to his storehouse. He took the larf 
branches on which there was iv* 
tender bark in the same way, I 
Paddy Is never wastefuL 

After a while he went over tok, 
storehouse, which, you know, «i 
nothing but a great pile of aipi 
logs and branches In his pond els 
by his bouse. He studied it vX 
carefully then he swam back s 
climbed up on the bank of his cats 

“ Mr. Jay,”  said he, “ I think « 
work is about finished.”

“What!”  cried Sammy, ‘‘sf* 
you going to cut the rest of fix* 
•spen trees?”

“ No.”  replied Paddy. “ Enoulli 
always enough, and I’ve got eno4 
to laat me all winter. I want tbs 
trees for next year.”

Sammy looked disappointed. 
see, be had just begun to learn 
tha greatest pleasure in the wes 
comes from doing things for oib 
people. For the first time sis 
be could remember some one vtf 
ed him around, and it gave him t* 
a good fealing down deep insidt.
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Preparatlea
Tbe village milkman bought 

borsa for tha morning round, 
was not exactly a tberougbbred. I' 
It bad four legs.

On# day ba took his bargsi* 
tha blacksmith to hava him ^  
The smith regarded the weary-k' 
Ing animal critically, paying 
ular attantion to bis lean body k 
spindly legs.

“ You ought to have a horse tb* 
tom# day,”  ba said at length 

J f t  IDu’yf lot |ba
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Local Items
fO t fA L E : Crystal white od Iod 
p|gnd^w-Geo. Groishaos, 5 miles 

SterliDit City. 2ipd

p^pDC'Jersey Boar for Service. 
BoBi Subject to registration —See 
ToOUny Augustine. Sterling City. 3p

H A ld  Mathis of San' Angelo was 
vUi9 m  friends here last
TttHlSay.

■

Mr. and Mrs Standi Hunt and 
ttuMfou Douglas, of El Paso, visited 
Mr. Bout’s parent. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Hooc|a8t week end.
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John F. Boyd and little 
Iter. Forestiue are \isiting the 
•r’s mother. Mrs. J. A . Revell 

^pdjpther relatives here.

Mr. «nd Mrs. John C. Sullivan 
attended the funeral 

Mr. ioUivan’s mother, Mrs. G 
BiM.|kere last Tuesday.

of
of
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i people warn:
1 them," said I p

l?Jt him "S5?>**« Mary Lou Foster, a student at 
js« to try. u S.MO spent last week end here 
ut If I do tra 
that I do. h«! 

an in the Gra

trlMun her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R.T. Foster and other relatives.

de*ai of*wisdi I®** Jamie Sue McEotire, a stu- 
s thought. Sts deot at the Hockyday School at 
Slight and ei3 0 MMS. spent last week end here 

Udug her mother, Mrs. James H. 
h io n rs.

Mrs. Oscar Ratliff of Del Rio, at- 
liMlrd the funeral of her mother. 
Mta. C. A. Bell here last Tuesday 
BalDre her marriage Mrs. Ratliff was 
MIm  Pearl Sullivan.

he. “ 1 thJai »

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Conner and 
dBli|hter Mrs. Green of near Edith, 
Coke County, attended the funeral 
of l|rsC . A Bell here last Tuesday. 
MnIConner is a sister of that noted 
dtMctive. Frank J. Norfleet.
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S. H. (Bud) Price and son. Albert 
of Fort Stockton attended the 

fuilral of the former's sister, Mrs. 
C. A  Bell here last Tuesday. Mr. 
Pace was a ranchman here back in 
tb a W s  and is will known by all 
ikB old timers here.

Little Miss Forestine Boyd, daugb- 
tatjof Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boyd of 
MgRettiville, Texas, gave a party to 
B’l^oup of.ber friends at the home 
ofker uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
N .p . Reed last Thursday. It was 
tlM occasion of her third birthday.

. % io 8ton Churchill came home 
latt Thursday from Texas Tech 
to spend the week end with bis 
piMeuts, Mr and Mrs. M. E. Chur> 
ckki. Accumpauiog Winston in bis 
Ykit to home folks were Deao Dauley 
(Uid Darrel Adams both of Texas 
Ttth.

n r a u u i M  e m r  b e w s -b b i

'^ rs. Pug Garrett is visiting Lt. 
lErett's parents, Mr. and Mrs R.A. 

AMlretr. Mrs. Garrett bad a phone 
0lli from Lt. Garrett from some 
Uliere overseas which stated that 
ho was well and getting along fine. 
Lt. Joe Mims is over there io the 
•Mbe unit with Lt. Garrett.
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Davis Drug Company
Successor to Butler Drug Co.
Drugs, Jewelry, Notions 

Stationery and School Supplies
Prescriptions carefully compounded

Scrap Metal
W A N T E D !

WiU Pay Cash
For every pound of scrap metal that 
can be gathered. Will haul it in for 
you if you have enough to justify the 
trip.
NOW is the time to make some more 
money; besides. Uncle Sam needs the 
scrap badly.

‘^Scrap the Japs with Scrap”

M. C. MITCHELL
PIGS FOR SALE—5-weeks old.— 

E. K. Cherry, tfp.

Mr. and Mru. C. A Bowen'of near 
San Angelo, accompanied by their 
daughter, Mrs. Talley and her 
baby daughter, attended the stock 
show here last Saturday. Before 
her marriage. Mrs. Talley was Miss 
Gloriadel Bowen. She is a graduate 
of the Sterling High School,

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing
I V O n  and after 
Sunday show will 
begin at 8:30, p. 
m.; matinee, 3:00

Friday and Saturday 
February 2G-27

George Montgomery 
Ann Sheridan 

In
‘̂Orchestra Wives”
News of the Day and 

selected short subjects
Sunday and Monday 
February 28 March 1

Humphrey Bogart 
Irene Manning

In
“The Big Shot”

Also News of the Day 
Selected Short Subjects

Wednesday and Thursday 
March 3-4

Tyrone Power 
Joan Fontaine

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Mrs. Roy Merlin, Ov^oer

Cut Flowers, Plants, 
Bulbs, Shrubs

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

Phone 144 Roy Martin Res

Wm. J. Swanns

• Physician and Surgeon ■
^ OrricT AT Bun f.r Druo Company
• Residence Telephone No. 167
• Sterling City, Texas

• • ^ •

Help

in
“This Above All

News of the Day 
Short Subjects

Friday and Saturday 
March 5-6

Sabu
in

»»

Come! Join our classes, 
make surgical dressings

Monday night, 7;0U until I0.4h) 
o’chick: and Tuesday afternoon, 2 AO 
until 5:30 o’clock — Mrs I.eiter 
Foster, Chairman.

Baptist Church
 ̂ Sunday
A.m.
10:00 Sunday School lesson 
11:00 Worship Service 

I P.m.
7:45 Training union 
8:30 Evening worship 

iVednesday
Pm.
4:00 Missionary Society 
8:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8:30 Mid week Devotional 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

9f^Uungle Book
Also—

Short Subjects
SUNDAY MATINEE 

3:C0 P. M.

Methodist Church
I ____

Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor
I Church school lu;30 a m. 
j Morning worship, 11 o’clock 

Evening worship. 7:30 o’clock

Undertaker’s Supplies, * 
 ̂ Ambulance Service 
 ̂ DAY OR NIGHT ]

f Lowe Hardware Co. 1

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
McBurnett Bldg. 

Dial 3555
• San Angelo, Texas

Cspt. Tom F. Collins, erstwhile 
Starling and Glasscock boy. is visit- 
lafl bis parents, Mr and Mrs. 0  D. 
IMlins in San Angelo. Capt. Col- 
M s  Is with the Transportation De
partment. He flew Wendell Wilkie 
0Q[Part of his tour around the world 
last year. The Captain is a nephew 
ofgiui fellow citizen Claud Collins

Lt. Jack W. Mathis, who spent 
most of bis life in Sterling City and 
who is a graduate of the Sterling 
High School, was awarded a medal 
for gallantry in action last week 
somewhere io England. Jack has 
been dropping bombs on our eoemies 
and otherwise roaking them bard to 
catch.

CANT 
lUN OYER 
NOW AND CALL TNIM 
TO THE TILCPHONC”

Think of your ncighborl 
Often it isn't convenient for 
you to use his Telephone.

YOU'LL NEVER TROU ILE  
ANYONE IP YOU HAVE A 
TELEPHONE OP YOUS pWN.

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE H A V E -
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

Windmill Work a Specialty 
SAM SIMMONS At W. H. Sparkman Sfa>p
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E A G L E ’S EYES
Official Publicaticn of Sterling Public Schools

THE STAFF:
Staff SpoDsor: Mary Mathis 
EditoT'io chief: Dan Deareo 
Assist ant editor: Maudioe Hallmark 
Society editor: Arlece Abernathy 
Grade editor: Frances Blaoek 
Sports editor: Dan Deareo 
Filler editor: Maryleoe Storey

Senior reporter: Arlene Abernathy 
Junior reporter: Frank McCabe 
Sophomore reporter: Margaret 
Skeet
Freshman reporter: Joe Snead 
Home Economics reporter: Jerrie 
Snead
F.F.A. Retwrter: Billy Chesoey

WE WONDER
Where Maudiue went Monday.
If Joy likes those A & M boys.
If Frances Mae wants a “ Little

field.”
Why Jerry and June have been 

so 00-0 lonesome this week.

Accordinit to Dr Cox the majority 
of children who experience rheuma
tic fever suffer more than one aitack 
end each may last months or even 
at times one to three years. The 
final result depei.ds on the amoun; 
of heart damage incurred Closely 
superviseo bed rest thioughout the

Who Betty was with Friday night.; entire periotl of infection is essential 
If Sue enjoyed the week end.. in order to minimize this danger. 

Don’t blame her, we would loo. ! -
If the football buys will be honor-' 

cd with anymore dances. Red Cross Workers
If Tom Dee. Johnny and Scooter' 

wasn't doing "all the good" Monday > 
night.

If Juandelle was embarassed in 
typing Tuesday. |

If Johnny isn’ t quite a "ladies 
man."

Red Cross W'orkers this week were 
Misses Mildred Aikioson, Francfs 
Aiken, Mary Earl Welch, Ruby 
Langford. Rena Ball; Mesuanus 
Lura McClellan, Warren Garms, 
Roy Foster, Frank Cole. Sterling 
Foster, H. F. Merrell, A. F. Clsrl*. 
Lester Foster, Rufus Foster, W. B.District Champions

SterliD, Ci.y i. th. b a .k t lb .l i ;A " '“ - 
cbamploi. of Dittrict 22-B. ' C. B. Slovsll. C.T bbarp. Pa, Kell...

Tba S.e,l,D8 Ci.y team defeated R P. Brown, C, C. Am,wortb
Carnet. 42 to 15. and Coahoma. 36 
to 15. for the championship.

John Lancaster was the bigb- 
scoier in both games.

W. H
Stone, and John Walr-fven.

W. M. U. Entertains 
Seniors

Honoring the Seniori, the W.M U i 
of the B-'pust Church eotertained 
with a banquet on Friday eveoing. i 

The motif was patriotic with the 
tables arranged in a V formation. 
Red while and blue was the color 
scheme used.

(lo4̂ Imd

Mrs. Don Corley has resigned from 
her position in the Sterling High 
School to accept a position 
Con solid a ted.

with

Rheumatic Fever

Rosebud is eight, and the most 
beautiful shade of caramel fudge. 
To her loving Mammy and Pappy 
she is known, on apnroximately al
ternate days, as “ Angel”  and “ You 
devil child” . It was on her devil- 
child days that Rosebud tied the 
k.nots in the shirts that Mammy had 
taken in for washing, and poured the 
whole of the vanilla bottle into the 
lamb stew, just, she said later 
through bitter tears, to “ flavor it up 
some^.

On her angel days Rosebud is 
equally imaginative even if a more 
restful occupant of the little shack 
down on Vinegar Hill. Once when 

Mammy was out

Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer commenting on the serious
ness of rheumatic fever, today de
clared that this disease is recognized 
as ooe of the greatest killers among 
young people. Between the ages of 
10 and 15, rheumatic fever causes 
more deaths than soy other disease, 
the Slate Health Officer said, and io 
persons between the ages of 15 and 
24, it is outranked only by tuber- 

•ulubis.
Dr. Cox stressed the fact that

doing day work. 
Rosebud got a 
wav’e of cleaning 
fever and scoured 
every pot and pan 
in the kitchen so 
that they literally 
glistened. Anoth
er day, left alone, 
she tidied up 

, Mammy’s and Pappy’s room to such 
' a point of apple-pie order that it was 
i a week before Pappy could And an 
j undershirt.

Rosebud is a great reader of the 
newspapers. Mammy and Pappy 1 don’t take one, but there are plenty 

I of perfectly good newspapers blow- 
I ing round Vinegar Hill. It was out 
I of one of them that Rosebud got her 
I idea for spending the ten cents the 

d put un.. . .  .  ̂ Bunny had put under her pillow the
deaths in childhood from rheumatic I night her tooth came out. After
fever have not decreased io a satis-1 breakfast Rosebud disappeared down 
,  j  ; the Hill and reappeared soon after
factory manner during the past with a beautiful ten-cent War Stamp
decade, and warned the parents of firmly into a brand-new bookwith neat little squares for more 
children to pay particular attention i stamps. She displayed her invest-
fo the care and treatment of such ' declare you’re
predisposing diseases as tonsilitis 
and other upper respiratory in 
fectioDs.

"The diagnosis io this disease is 
not always essy.’’ Dr Cox stated. 
"Any child with suspicious symp
toms should be under the prolonged 
supervision of a phyaiciao since 
along with a general involvement of

an angel ch ild ,M a m m y  said. Rose
bud went on sitting on the kitchen 
floor staring with large brown eyes 
at the empty squares in her bock
From time to time she took hold of
one or another of her teeth and 
wiggled it, gently.

Mammy was engrossed in a par
ticularly big wa.shirg. Rosebud was 
as quiet as a mou.se and Mammy 
forgot about her until, coming in 
from the yard with her arms full of 
dry sheets, she encountered her child
with a large hammer in her hand. 

. .  .  _ . II I Scenting the devil in her angel child,the body, the heart is practically al-| Mammy shouted at her, “ RosebudI
ways involved, Tne symptoms may ' Come yere with that hammer! What
consist only of pallor, loss of weight, f  But what was done was done. In
easy faligiie, unusual sweating, lns.s ' Rosebud's other ha*:d was another 
«.# a  ■ ' tooth. Her mouth was stretched inor appetite, and sometime fleeting , a broad if slightly bloody smile. “ I
muocular pain, and a little joint doing nothing, Mammy,”  she_____ J ..‘I lost filling up my stampsnffuess and a rapio beating of the' book.”

(Story from an actual repi
of the Treasury Depart-

beart. The more severe cases may 
show repeated nose bleeds, extreme 
nervousness, stiffoess and pain in 
the joints, swelling of the joints, 
fever and pain over the heart.”

the files 
ment.)

ng up my stamp 

actual report In

Say yes. Take your change in War 
Stamps. Your investment in War 
Bonds today will save a payday for 
tomorrow. u , j;. Trtajury Dtfarittuni

m S E l I V S  W T T  I f B W M B B O O

PATRIOTIC SNOW MAN

■
«

' •

il

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 
FHA LOANS

Let Us Protect Your Property

D. C. Durham 
Insurance Agency

Geo* T* Wilson 
W orth  B. Durham 

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bld|.
San Angelo, j;Tex„

R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop 

Rain water shampoos

THE TEXAS  
Petroleum & iti 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agenll

W I L D  
T i l E  O

My home io Steriloi City fori 
—Mre. Lena P*odt tf

•'OLSON PARK,” CHICAGO, ILU\ 
— There ia keen competition theaa 
days between war workers in Chl> 
eago to see who can build the beaS 
outdoor patriotic display. The girls 
of the Olson Rug Company think 
they have a prise winner in this 
giant 14 ft. "Uncle Sam” snow maa 
which they have been building la 
their off hours. "And we didn’t 
Qse any scarce materials because 
there is plenty of this stuff’’ laugh- 
td one of the girls as she tossed 
a snowball accurately at your 
eonespondent.

F(3B ^IC T0R Y
BUY
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

,WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s. Store

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING C IT Y , TEXAS
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• Relatively few West Texans will ever try the 
balancing chair—but every last one of us is 
having our sense of balance tested under the 
mad whirl of wartime bureaucraev.
• It’s a test of our ability to do our daily job, 
buy bonds, pay taxe«. 'tonate blood, serve in 
Civilian Defense and 1 Defense Guards— 
and still keep an even ..c ! .. der the barrage 
of bureaucratic rulin'^ and thr t$.
• It’s a test of itidh 'tduJs, arid institutions, 
and industries.
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• And it raises this question: W h y are bureau
crats and crack-pot socialists, who never raised 
a chici.en, a hog, a cow, who never produced 
an article by manual labor or generated a kilo- 
watt of energy, and who never maintained a 
payroll or sold a pound of beefsteak . . .  uhy 
are they holding vital posts when the Nation is 
fighting for survival.*

• Brains and knou-bow must come to the top 
in domestic affairs as they bare in military 
affairs.
• O f course we’re proud that our industry has 
met the test— and maintained its balance. Serv
ice IS still good. There has been no increase in 
cost. And no rationing of electricity!

• These are the accomplishments o f experi
enced men and women under w ell-balanced  
business management—the system that made 
America great.

* ^  by, in time o f national emergency, haven't 
they been replaced by well-balanced m e n . . .* , A /  ^  ••••awww# SAivAS a a •
practical men with training and experience in 
production and distribution problems?
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